Ottobock is a leading brand within the orthopedic industry. We provide high-quality, innovative and technologically superior products
and services that help people restore and improve their mobility and independence – Quality for life. Together with our subsidiaries Aktiv
Ortopedteknik, Respecta and Vigo we are over 850 employees and have an annual turnover of approximately 195 mEUR. Our parent
company, Ottobock SE & Co. KGaA, is active in over 50 markets worldwide has an annual turnover of more than 1.000 mEUR.

We are looking for an Account Manager
at Ottobock in Denmark
Ottobock is in the middle of an exciting and expansive development phase and
we are therefore recruiting an Account Manager in Denmark.
Your future challenge

As an Account Manager at Ottobock you will be responsible for strengthen and deepening
long term customer relationships in Denmark. You will have full responsibility for orthotic
and prosthetic sales within Denmark, planning and execution of sales activities and work in
close collaboration with product specialists, your sales manager and other support
functions. Your primary customers are orthopaedic workshops.

Our offer

We offer you a varied, challenging and stimulating job in an international environment
characterized by a high degree of independence at a high pace. You will work with the best
products in the industry and will join our Nordic team with lot of experience. You will have
the possibility to develop the position with both short term activities and long term strategy
planning. The position is a permanent full time employment, you will work from your home
office located in Denmark or Southern Sweden and with travel included. You report directly
to the Sales Manager.

Your background

You have a background in orthopeadics, preferably CPO, physiotherapy or similar clinical
experience.You have an understanding for the complexity of the healthcare system and
stakeholders involved in the process. As a person you are humble, flexible and solution
oriented. You also have a good ability to organize and structure your work.
We also see that you have a good sense for service and ability building strong customer
relations. You are professional and trustworthy in your approach and have excellent
communication skills. You are ambitious with a strong drive to achieve set goals.
You are fluent in Danish and English.

How to apply

To apply to the position, please send resume and cover letter via email:
rekrytering@ottobock.se, not later than 30th September 2020. Selection and interviews
will be held ongoing, so we encourage you to submit your application as soon as possible.
If your have any questions regarding the position please contact Sales Manager Joni Priha
via email joni.priha@ottobock.fi or phone +358 40 3488 598.
Visit our website for more information: www.ottobock.se

Ottobock Group anser att det är av högsta prioritet att garantera ett maximalt skydd för dina personuppgifter. Dina uppgifter kommer endast att samlas in och behandlas i syfte att tillsätta en tjänst inom Ottobock Group. Sådan behandling är nödvändig
för att genomföra rekryteringsprocessen, som ligger i arbetsgivarens legitima intresse. Vi kan komma att dela med oss av dina uppgifter till andra företag som tillhandahåller tjänster till oss, exempelvis rekryteringstjänster. Eventuella särskilda kategorier
av personuppgifter, till exempel hälsouppgifter och uppgift om fackligt medlemskap, behandlar vi endast om du frivilligt lämnar sådana uppgifter till oss och då med stöd av ditt uttryckliga samtycke. Vi håller dina uppgifter absolut konfidentiella och delar
inte dem med personer utanför Ottobock Group. Dina uppgifter raderas efter högst 24 månader efter avslutad rekryteringsprocess. Din ansökan kommer initialt att hanteras genom vårt mailsystem. Mer information kring vårt arbete med personuppgifter
hittar du i vår integritetspolicy, https://www.ottobock.se/sidfot/sekretess-och-integritet.html

